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-HÔMEý RE1ADDIG-%L ý beoutifl,
visibi>' g

rAmaG spat.. viilaedl
Prom July. If a mr

Àn anxiousinquirei wisbeh to kno* whether his aci
a JackTart ic quDoby may be decribet as sl no isla
an Epsom sai t tient tl

Eceoas.-TL. play was at its height in the Ita n
card-room of a wel-known club, and 'rom a he will l
distant corner vas: heard. ciWe are two, to if ie wil
twoe"ByJove, wo are two to two Leoo" res- account]
ponded a player at an adjoiuing table. No
wonder that a German there ut present likened
our language te a French born. Stamm

(From Fun.> disorderi
First Costermonger: c Suppose you'll go to sides ove

miorne wBill?" Second dittoe:" Well, I dont an article

think so. Yer see, what with the mcrease prored
iucome tax and the price O champagne I merers C
don't think itil run to it this year."- persons.

TO THE PoNr.-Mrs. O'nralaghan: l Sture, cf speeh
an it's truth i'e bin te]lin'ye, Mrs. Muggiuui ,tmee
you never catched a licaa-comin out f oMy ties, es
mouth." Mrs. M. I No, indeed, Mrs. O' a- prevents
ghan, they comes out so fast nobody couldn't certain s
catcb'em." touan imp

SocENa.-A contemporaryb as the fol- by which
lowing advertisement :--Wanted, o general into arir
servant, capable of plain cooking, and able to Hammon
dress a little boy four years old." Weo heuldentirely c
have thought that a little girl of one or two mance of
years would have beu more delicate and chronous:
tender. But what au awful cannibal the ad- syllables.
vertiser must bl We beg tocalithe attention explains,
of tho home secretary to thiis. a sentence

the handi
Isn't every policeman an arrest-cerat? t found t
Patient waiters-Physicians without prac- word out

tice. cedure th

Aflocrishiugu-tcpThrofessor of pen. to speak
manship. actionnme

The sky, -unlike man, is most cheerfu when cornes m
te ancst mrera ge;

blues, tof cure.1
What sort Of sueat is neyer cheap ?-Veni- speech au

son; it is always deer. curing hii

The new Connaught Rangers-The Duke
and Duchess of Edinburgh.

The present motto of the Peace Societ- People
Pence upon a Trncher. mnre faitl

An advertisement lu a country paper soays icesï wis
.-- Twao sisters want washing. Apply--" l ci Worîmt

Why are balloons in the air like vagrants ? iirged ber
Because they have no visible meuans ef support. enrsuf om

The beauty of the man'd parting his bair in tat i wa
the middle appears to Ie that it gives both then beg
cars an equal chance to lap. to persua

the Churc
Brave Womflu. th Cbrc

Brav wornn-selves," ls
Some Iroqcois,ln theycar 1690,attacked the ,you need

fort De Verchter4 i nCanada, which belonged this slicku
to the French, tau approached silently, hoping ihat I tav
to sale palisade, iwhen some musket-shot the aston:
forced them to retire; on their advancing a She fauci
second time they were again repulsed, live as shi
in wonder and amazement that they could iterrupti
perceive no person, ezceptiig a woman wto worse, ter
was seen everywhere. This was Madame de found ber
Vercheres, who conducted herself with as this unha
much resolution and courage as if supported superstiti
by anunerousgarrison. Theideaof storming uow and
a place wholly undefended, except by womeu, diedwith
occasioned the Iroquois te attack th fortress witnessed
repeatedly, but, after two days' siege, they the dange
foundit necessary to retire, lest they should
be intercepteil in their retrent. Two years A
afterwardsa party of the sanme nation so unex. A Fro
pectedly made their appearance befere the A tngb
same fort that a girl of fourteen, the daughter tiniig ti
Af the proprietor, hait but just time te shut Fuw evrr
ite gate. With this youngwoman ithere was&
no person whatever except one soldier, but foot ef a I
no' at ail intimidated by 'her situation, she effotsuc
uîhowed herself sometimes in one place, fanmy.
sometimes in another, frequently changing nurtire
her dress, in order to g tve iso mumth.
appearance of the garrison, and always firedi igt iure
opportunely. Thus the foit was twice saved by rfot tsel
the presence of mind and the courage ofa a gr tig
%V-oman. suppurati

Sir Patrick Colqubloun.
Sir Patrick Colqumoun, au English Queen's iWho w

rounsel, has delivered a lecture befure the ancient t
t"yai Society of Literature to prove that his host tu

iAlAian Shakespeare did net write the plays There i
hiich bear bis name, but that he was an im- Colorado,

postor whe cozened menmore gifted thes te at once e:
as Greene and Peele, out of their plays, Wbeni
pocketed the proceds, and retired te live on hogan
the gains, leaving the playwrights whom ho t rgt
robbed te live in penurya. gun i

gation.
The Why a

" Tise " roducti
Although the neiw member from Clare pra ctio

colls himsef '" The O'Gorman Mahon," is a) ways l
am teotifiaine>'ancnt recegnzetd bt> a abough

very conaiierfblc iose of bisecountrymen. Ain ai
>ione, however, disputes the right of the from apia
Knight of Kerry, the O'Connor Don, the rpon the
Xuight of Glin, the Macgillicuddy of thu Ignorane
Reteks, and the O'Donoghue te those ancient The p
titles. The last no longer owns his ancestral Orleans.
acres. The Kaigit ot Kerry ownsnearly ail bought t
Valentia, where the Atlantic cable lands on proprieto
theother side,and the conditionof the island cftobacc
re-flec great credit upen him. He is a constant cigari h
resident. One co

e scholstoua ne
Muas As tis ciol. that vo

The question ef music lu ttc aschools is oee wi
thai recurs at intorvoas, ondt ac 1suppose viio t vo

cp ute. Lorm a frei a finauc ia point cf newspaj
-view the question is se unimportant thut tAhere 'î Yeun

coat dividt dmauo ai tte ratepaye ot gam acg

form se inconsiderabile a snum as to lie un- n archt
worîthy cf mention, whtile on ttc cther tant ployed I
the compensatiun dvontages une many. Few engagen
will don>' ttc refining infioences cf muic, A Sel
ant ai this time cf day, ne elaborate argument usually'
le nocessarya such a peint. A lonvafter nua ne te s

the pupils et ttc Loundon scteola vili have plimeut
cause fer gratitude lu tte tact that. music gentlemn
formedt a biranch of their studios. It la net «a Yeu
atone la ttc tome cirole that ttc advantages old tuai
-vill te felt. A genoral diffusion et a know- n Why t
Iedge cf music witl tond te raise the choracter eauseyc
cf church singing and se add mach te the at- pay men
tractivenesa cf church services. A wealth7 about yî
mn, waho can affert te provide bis children A sho
with a music-master, ay> finit litle neod of dlas
muait-ai instruction lu publIc sctools. Huch dolr
a cla et pensons might object te the em- sauent
plemen cf aschecolmusic-teactcr,btut veo e ty>

net telieve that they' de sc.--London asen bu

Advertiser.
-A Par

Words or Wisdom. that hi
The great man I he -who tocs not lose his about g

child's teart. him, say

No oe Is more.proundly sad thon hé who virlue.g
lauigs teo mucli. *te ga

To be, dumb for the remainder:ef life is bel-
ter than to speak falsely. .... ;,A u

It Isa fool who praises himself, anda mad- to% l,
mian who speaks Ili of himself. ume ; a

river I' thé- moat sensitive of things-it lue MUS
rdus à#oyfrom noen ita e*sou t........rcefragrant

Nature bas so'in.lumoan aets et'A16mev- .
ledge but thé> mmsa te cuttvated te producé i"feln
fr3i1 .lctoth

Alla hollow where.the heart bears not a APl
part, and all la in peril whereprinciple is not, saoe wh
the guide. mecin

)ilziUaesé ine ionsklnd--ar& as

-it'aGet-liko',- as t6"be'ýin4isatiy:
Jabolical
an te gracicus to strangers It shows
itizen of the world, and that is heart
nd cut off from other lands, buta con-

hat joins them. . :.!
onwill let thinga take their course
ive smothiy and quietly enough, but
Il siftthings te the bottom he muet
himseof a Man of strife.

kow to Cure Stammerin;.
ering is the resuit Of a functional
of that part of the brain which pre-
r the faculty of speech, according te
a by Dr. Hammond in lhe Voice. Thi
d, he says, by the fact that ail stai-
on at imes speak as welt as o ter
ci There as no defect with the organs
, no paralysis of the tongue or lips ;
e is a condition present, which, at
p-cially when the subject is excited
sted, or specially tries te do his best,
the normal systematic articulation of
ylables. And this appears te bu due
ossibility of coordinating the muscles
speech is effected-of bringing them
onious and systematic action." Dr.
id was a stammerer at nineteen, but
ured himself, namely, by the purfor-
f some slight muscular action syn-
Aly with articulation of the difficult

ggWith each toublesome word," he
despecially with one begiuniug a

e, I made some slight motion with
or fot, or even wiî tet enger, and

hat th!@ plan enabled me te get the
without stammering. l this pro-
e ntion ix divorted from the effort

te le performance of the muscular
entioned, and bence the speech be-
ore autoimatic than it is with stam-
nerally. And this is tLe whole system
IL consists in efforts teorender the
itoratic." He occupied two years in
imself.

Cuekoo.
arc sometimes found wo e ae

h in omensd and superstitious prac-
i l ithe teachinga of religion. An

wn was daugeroiily ill. Ber itsghter
te propane for deaIL b>' disposing
recuive the istesacraments. Ttc
an gave a def car to this, saying
s net necessary. The p4ous daughter
ged one of their neighbors te try
de er unother te recieve the rites of

t.-' Oh! pray, dont trouble your-
aid the dying woman with a snile,
d net fear for me. I shall not die of
ess. for the cuckoo prophesied tome
e yet t welve years te live !" Imagine
ishment of those whto heard 'her.
ed that she had as many years to
e tad heard the cuckoosing wittout
on. Nevertheless, aslier state grew
* daughter sent for a priest. Alas! Le

senseless; ali hope was lest, and
ppy victim of the most ridiculous
on had only strength enough to say

thon, Cuckoo!Cuckoo1 She thus
outlsacraments, leaving te all ho
tte siad scene a salutary lesson on
rs of supermstitiun.

chinese wonan's Foot.
ch woman has nwritten sn enter-
ok of travels,in which she tells how
ed sight of a Chinese woman's foot.
see, net even the husband, the bare
ut>' ; tut tte uthoreas, atr mreot
cdet, amit the olamentationes fthe

The husband gave bis permission
d. It bad to be unrolled like a

Under the gold embroidered stock-
i were three olds of calico, and the
f wan a deformed mass, the toes
into the soles of the feet, producing
on.

Donestic Eeading.
ras the most ungrateful guest of
imes ?-Pharaoh, becaust ho caused
o be drowned in the Red Sea.
are beautiful warm soda-springs in
and people who go bathing in them

xclaim, u ciOh, but this is sodaliciousl"
ait dangerouoto go te church? When
ist is druwning the choir, and agreat
o pulpit is firing away at the congre-

are trees among the best-minuered
ons of the globe? Becausethey al most
sivein time, and never l-ave without

evocate for compulsory abstinence
,iltuoua tiquer ina>'teuton.argunent
r ufatutht tthetree bri ulettons e
e are convertible jute Glu.
olitest man of the time live in New

He owent into a tobacconista store,
wo cigareandsaidcourteously tothe
or, c If you do not object to the mell
:o, I wil net simoke one of these

ere.>
f our most leaned mon tas worn his
arly bald trying te invent a machine
nid calculate tte difference betena
ght ot a fiasaLwhn iL ia firet takon
te voter sud whben it gela inte thec

have playet tte duce saitn 1meart,'

whist. oi Wea reptied ttc iody sait
smile, "IL iwas simply' because youn

the knave." Ho tait broken off tis
enut.

kirk sexten usedt te prefoce the tram,
given te thmat funerals with a goneral

Il tt o pt i>' lu ul iea serion u vc ay,

contsaned-"î My services te yen all
ou."
politicinse are queer people," sait anu

ness mn to an limpeciuious partisan,.
so ?" aked thie pelitician. " Why, lie-
ou trouble yourselves more about thec
i et ttc debts oftte Blate thon yeu doe
our own."
ni lirne ageoa Danbury' mon hait tort>'
atoten traom lin. Ttc thief was sut-
> struck wilt remorse suit sent bock

dollars, saith a naite tte effect thatt
as te received mono remerso e eulou

risian ather-in-law wuas omplaining
s daughter's husband knew nothing
anmbling, when o friend interrupted
ying, m Why, that's not a fault. It is a

t But you se,' said the father-in-law
mbles~all the same."

ousùld Perfume. Wvery frnly
appreciate and ojo>'the plesare ar-

bya reaily healih!l n nd dalitus pen-
aould su tbOmselves with the genu
PLÂT & .CsIAN'5 Fi cannA WÂ'aart. Il
Mst doiightful and 'rot laing of ao
t Waters U-m&w«

meeed I LIaI wnys ont baud, audsawhen
L.i' nover -:tenait.woamilm ncb As pro-
e charaeter of RaISTOÈLa ARAPARILA
auai;tbeyaePverdeeslve: they'do exantalycloinet fertem, and the cure dia-
ere ductors prescriptions and al other
es fail. il-m&W

TÉÈJhTJ1'ITMESS'ÀN~ CÀXRO'IC'QYIMONILE.

size, there bas been no lamneneisson ithe neXt'
day; and the swelling bas gradually disap-
peared, leaving the joints as free as ever at

a the expiration of forty.eight hours. On the
otherband, I have tried cold wet bandages for
similar injuries, but I have invariably found
that they gave present, relief te a slight ex-
tent, but left the limba stiff and rheumotio
often for the next two or three weeks.. Thé
addition of a litIle tincture..of, arnica o the
water for fomentaion la a great imuprovement
wben iL is at band, snd I .sheuld alway ,ad-.
vise the hunting groom to keep à stock et h
by him durmig the season. A çiniglafuI
l enougt for bal a bucket of bo water.

Thersare meut treuhlesre te tt groom,

ni itmI a en a 'e tionm n gràt dôùbt
whehé t i'~vere intbb endea'tàr$-. 'ré

môre ttè4 dPor teleove thiè'mai«ôue untiltoe

i rjt'C 'V'¶ .'1'~

SLoug Wool.
' It is-greatlyto be regretted,"saya the Galt

Repo-er, îthat -wehave band milluin Canada
with machinery to-nué our long wools; To
export year after year the long .wools and
then import-the merino goods 'into which
thése long wools ae manufactured seems
eâarel'cIny' ç'oà,onance awiththe'object'of the:
poiy w'bàvae just inauguatôd.' Àre"there-
nôt âàpitàliàts-enuglu in ou countrY to form
a joint stock companyto fit up a milli? The
coùsupii'pte o f sach a mii sRadaalForn

nà½d l'2'à'ttdIi~ij'ait'.lù'diépbsing'of ahi long
vidôé1s ' T6 etpoit oll'oüik'îwoî *vols oalows

dAê.-i"o en Ar a iI ,nm. -.
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Noe'AGRICULTURAL

fro Ib le and Gardefl-
The books have generally, taughlt us, that

horse manre is richer thanthat of cows, The
fact isthat feed mates the manure, aid be-
cause hermes are uualty ed inIlarge part with
grain their manure is. richer than; that of
animala not so well fed. . But if we feed ,ows
as well as horses, the difference in the value
of the manure, je reversed, and remains in.
favor of the former.. This is reasonable, be-
cause the more an animal exerts the muscles
violently the more it uses up the nitrogenous
portion of. the food .t repair the waste.
Horses, which work constantly, thus exhaust
the food of its nutriment to a greater extent
than cows, which lie peaceably and ruminate,
and, turning their lood chiefly into milk, are
given every opportunity to do their best at
this, their special business. So that when a
cow gets a daily allowance of three quarts of
feod, cousiting largely of bran, 'rich in phos-
phoic acid, and twa quarts of cotton-seed-meal
rich in nitrogen, or perhaps nearly double
this allowance, besides clover and other nu-
tritious green food, the manure cannot fail to
be very rich, nor to tell its story whena used in
the field. Having thus fed my cows, and so

-continuing even throgh thesummer, by soit-
ing them in the yard and stable, I find the
manure te show its effects very conspicuously
in the field, and to offer a very favourable
contrast wben compared with horse-stable
manure. For light soils there can be nothing
butter than the manure from well fed cows
and there can bue no butter method of
improving land than that of carrying
on a dairy under a system of feeding by
green crops cut and carried to the stable
yards. At the market rates for manure, 1
find the cost of th feted is fuîlly returned in
the value of the manure, so that an actual
preef is afforded of the truth of the chemist's
estimate that a ton of bran or cotton-seed-
meal worth $12 or $25 respectively returnsin
the manure a value actually in excess of its
cost price. This scems to be a paradox, but
it also seems to le abundantly proved.

STRAWfERRIES.

The strawberry season is now at its height.
One never tires of strawberries. Thecity and
towns folk consume enormous quantities, and
whole trains loaded with ibis fruit polir into
the large cities from every quarter. The im-
portance of the business may Le gathered from
the fact that some railroads change thuir time-
tables te accemmodate the ruinaing ef the
atrawberry trains. The country people who do
uet have strawberries siroly throw awmmy a
blessing and a boon. Nothing else is more
easîl>' grep. A new improvemeut in grow-
ing planta helps the amateur gardenor. Pot-
grown plants are now produced by the pro-

new tsot aysime r in any weather witt
perfect safety. These are grown by guiding
tte re-era jute t ilh kpahsunt lunte
ground lu thdiows, luiwhicht iteyoung plants
s on become firmly routed. The plants are
turned out with a ball of earth about their
reots, and these, wrapped in paper and
packed in damp moss, can be trausporteid
afely and transplanted without any lose,
as with the commonly-grown layer plants.
'Tc chelcest kind are thus grown and
are sold atabout double the rates of the
laye' plants. But this extra price is well re-
paid, because plants set out in July or August
this year (which may be done with perfect
safety) will yield a full crop nuxt seaso, pro-
per cultivation, of course, having been given,
while layer plants set out this fall vill not
yie:ld a coep until tte second yean, and with-
out extrene cure a large proportion wi tbc
lost the first winter. -

NEW VARIETs.

Last season I planted saveral vareties as
an experiment. The presentTdtli I find some
of them to be very successfui. Duchesse
stands firt in order of excellence; forest
rose comes nest, equal ln quality of fruit and
prolific bearing, but not so hardy in foliage
under winter exposure. Champion in its
second year fully ustains its character as the
best and most profitable berry I bave grown.
Monarch of the West is a magnificent berry,
and if it were not for a hard green tip which
it tas, I would place it first for homo con-
sumption, having a peculiarly sweet and
agreeable flavor, and growing evenly to an
enormous size. Crescent Seedling and Bharp-
les Seedling, under good culture, are remark-
able berries, but if neglected will not pay for
keeping. The four first mentioned may e
safely grown lu a farmer's gardon, where only
ordinary care cn b given, and will reoay
whatever labor is devoted to them in exact
proportion, but will pay something under any
circumstance. For a late berry, Kentucky
Seedling is well worth a place in the gardon.

The lorse-Treatment Anler Work.

Alter work the horse requires to be treated
accerdlng te its nature and the extent tu
vtichitbas been carid. Thusthe hunter
may demand remedies for exhaustion, blows
on the legs, thorns la the legs, overreaches,
cuts, &c.; butthe hack and carriage-horse will
oily noed the ordinary grooming, that ia to
say, provided the feet are not in pain from ill-
fltting ahes'.•

Exhaustien is semetie sec gra that te

giron, lu the shape either cf a warm bail, or a
quart of warm spioed aie. Generailly, teow-

wrr bo med guthe ci comforts vhichb arc
afforded b>' ttc groom, iucludiug dressing,
clothing, baudaging, &c-.

Jloews on the legs arc reduced by' hot Le-
mntatiens, continuedt fer half au tour at a
time, and ropeated at intervals cf eue, two,

eo the nchtif Cold appications are tee apt
te reliere thé skia andt cellular membrane te-
ueathl IL at the expensoeof tte joimts, antdI
tare never accu them ef much service. No-
thing, I believe, ta se valuable lu al sbiews
received lu the thuntiug-flield as toi fomenta-
tien, but il- sheuld be thoroughly carried eut,
snd net doue b>' haires, os IL tee often ls b>'
careleas greoms. IL ne doubit tas a tendency

*te increase the swelling fer a time, butin doing
this the bleod.is drawn te.the surface, and in-
tonnai misotief le often p revented. I bav.e
hadt young herses cerne home with their knees
andt shins terribly bruisedt orer timber andt

*stone walls, but thocgh .the fomentatiou watht
tot water tas enlarged the knees le a frightfuli

monif est th eaelysa tlhe infimmatleon the>'
pi-oduco. Whea iLs hunier- cernes homo, tia
legs eoulit te carefLily,examined vhhlte c
are vêt Ethat a 1 to apy, if hiiCoéitanstedcon,
ditie [dees.nttnortidtebsg of Mme]; ànd
'if tie hand cleé+lj detects a rjectim,
arch shotlâ at cne be dtewilh a view te

the semoval oftbéfôiéign body. loually hów-
ever, the thora tas. buried itself, andit i l
onl o when ithtasjrodud d some'éonsiderable
deree cf inflammhtiunîhat attention la drawn
to thespot. Ven lameres -a shown in atiy
ot the limbe on coming home frontu ing,
the groom aways!0 la cichiened It suspecta
thor n as the cause cf m i ns h i f-a-d I ore
known the penkife uset hantatf-a-ioxen
different places to cut down> upon w awas
supposed to be a buried i thorn, which was
never discovered, for the plain'reason that no
such matter was present lu îLe leg.

Overreaches muat be dried up as quickly as
possible, and hould noti be treated like com-
mou wounds, for the reason that the horny
substance of the foot, when i becomes softened
and decomposed by the matter flowing from a
wound near it, acts like a poison upon the
ulcerated surface. It is better, therefore, to
apply a little friar's .balsam, or some other
astringent, such as sugar of lead, rather thon
to use wet bandages or bran poultices, which
I tave sometimes known te be applied.

Simple as well as contused cuts are far bet-
ter treated in t e herse wit hbot fomentatioes
tan b>' an>' attempi ho Lltthorm ut once.

Unléss they are very extensive or deep, the
cul> point u which te> may leave.stone-
frmes et edges gape . .ide, that a titot or
two must be mnserted, but i» such a case it la
better to itrust the operation te a competent
verinary surgeoc.

_ Unsbod Morses.
A writer ltc e London Times says:-

"o When my ponys shoaes were wornout L htad
them removed, and gave him a month's rest t
grass, with a uoccasional drive of a mile or
two on the highrcad, wahile his hoots were
hardening. The result at first seemed doubt-
ful. The boof was a thin sell, and kept
chipping awsyuntilthhai worked dewn te-
yondi tt tubs cf thc nuits b>'whiolithe
shoes had been fastened After this the toof
grew thick and hard quite unlikewlhat ithad
been befeye. I noi put the pon> to fui [work,

and he stands it well. He is more sure-
footed; bis tred is almost noiselesa; his
hoofs are in no danger from the rough tand
of the farrier; and the change s'together has
been a clear gain witout any thingte pet off
against il. Lty pouy, I mn ait-vas twee
fomr aud fir e years old-rising four, Iranuy,la
thc correct phrase. Ho tbas teen regutanI>'
shet up to the present year."

Tnie fBritisls Grain Trade.
The Jark Lane Express, in its weekly re-

view publisted a few days ago, says :-
(c The weather during the pat week was

unsettled and wheat discolored. The grain
trado tas little changed; the deliveries of
English wheat at the different country mar-
kets falling off, while at Mark Laue the offer-
ings were light, trade fiat,and lower prices
wouldb ave been necessary to effect sales of
any but the coicest parcels. But growers
were firm in spite of the improvement l the
appearance of the home crop, and there tas
been a little pressuretosell. Foreign imports
have been considerable, Friday's retiîn show-
ing the arrival of 41,180 qrs., which weighed
upon trade and rendered sales difficeit, except
in such quantities as present needis justified.
The requirements of country millers kept
sellers occupied and prevented any deprecia-
tion of value. Bartey was quiet, botn malting
and g-inding sorts. Oats receded slightly
under a pressure of supplies, but the tum-
porary scarcity of maize on the spot enabtet
sellers to obtain veryuIl prices for botb
round and flat corn. The arrivais of wheat
and naize at the ports of call were more
liberal during the past week. Wheat met
with a dragging sale off coast at unaltered
prices, whiLe maize was dull. Forward wheat
and maize bave been offered daily in mode-
rate quantities. The prices are unchanged,
the demand for both being quiet, and there ls
no speculative enquiry. The sales of Eng-
lish wheat last weuk amount te 44,540 qrs. at
41s 4d against 22,004 qrs. at 47 10d at the
corresponding period of the previous year.
The impor-.a lie the UinieteduKingdon dur-
ing the week ending Jane 7th were i25,054
cwts. of whent, and 138,366 cwts. of flour.

wlIAsTy seEQMENTs.

Beerbohm's London Corn Trade List esti-
mates the requirements of diffirent '-nuntries
for wheat during June,July and August, 1879,
and also tte probable supplies that may be
expected from the wheat exporting countries,
as feiteva.

Cournic that will require to import wheat,
and the quantity of each :-

Quarters.
1. United Kingdom...............3,479,851
2. France----- -....... .2,300,000
3. German>...................300,000
4. Holland ...................... 150,000
5. Belgium ............ .......... 350,000
6. Italy. .............--..... 300,000
7. Switzolan-d ..... . ...... 400,000

8. Spain and Portugal-.....-......300,000
9. West ladies, China, Brazil, etc.. 400,000

Total-.--..-,--.,.-...-.-.-.--.--.7,979,851
Supplies that mu>' te probably' ex portedt

during .June, Jet>' anit Angust, 1879, freom thec
various produncing ceuntries:t-

A. Amnerican Atlantic ports-..--..--..,00 0000
B. Coliforana....-........ ....... 450,000
C . C h il i s u t A u s t r a l i a . . , ,- . .- . . . . . . 4 0 0 ,0 0 0
D. Russia .... ...... ... .... . .. 2,500,00
E. Austro-Rungary'.... .. ..... ... 550,000
F. Suntries, Say' Egypt ont Initia ..- 300,000

Total .. .. . ... .. .. . ... . .. ... 7,200,000

Xce ln L.ake ichigan..
Captain Sargisson, et ttc schooner Berthae

Barnesat vas astomisted te finit his vessel
. running through iceone-eighth et au inch
.tick, which formedt on lake Mictigan turing
tte night of the 6th et June. Ttc m oleta
inhaitant" shakos Lis tosad writh venter, ondt
tte Chucage popera seeka lu valu fer a more
striking instance cf ttc 'i genoral unexpectedt-
neas" ef thinga. We -are not surprisedt ati
Coptain Sargissa's taler A remraxbte
c' colt wave" was toit t>' Tories ail "ever
Onlario on the nighi t fthe ih of Juhe, ondt

- perhaps this same "oarea of lan temuperature'?
passed over te'Lake Mlichigan cuthe nightioft
tho 6th.

- . Lng ooi

à-

B. A MITCHELL & SON, London,
Ont., Can.. -, -. .

J. WINER & CO., Hamilton, Ont., Can
HENRY SRKINNER Kigston, Ont., Con.
JOEN -ROnERET, Ottawa, Ont!, Ca.i
WM. W. GREENWOOD,!St. Uatharineas

Ont., Cau.
EDMON GTROUX & BIO.,' Quebec,

BROWN & WEBB, Halifax, N.0S., Can.
THO8 B.4 BAKER & SON, St. John,

N.Bq Can. 11-mwf

- I

RH, OHÂASW ELL C& .0d'
MONITREÂlà, Que., ' !;

General A gente for Canada-'
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À »eotorie nairon fi Pearcies s
And cures alIlu asenofU

the b suan c-alp

What- the World Has Been Want-
ing forCenturies

The greatest discovery of our doy, so far as a
lane portion of bumanitysla concerned, la 'Att-
BoLINt, an -article prepared rom petroleuni,
and which effects,a complete ad radical cure
in cases of baldness, or were the hai. owlg te
diseases of the slp, tas beme thin and tends
te fail out. Itis aiso ;a speedy restorative, and
wile ts use ecures a.luxurlantgowth of hair,
It also'brlnga batik the natural celer and gives
the mout complote satidfacilon In the using
The alling outof thetair, the accumuations ofit4unufl', aud the premnattire cbange cf celer,
are ail evldences et a dîseased condItion colbe
scalp and the gl -ndeswhich nourism theb ain To
arrest these causes the article used muat possessmedjil as midi as obomical rraes sud tbe
ttange muaI begin under thenscalp te Leéetfper-

manent andnlaig benefit. Suth an article ls
CARBOLLNE, and, lie many other mon-dentul dîsoovenies, IL le round te cou-
st ef ehements alinost ln thir natural

state. Petroleum 1l is the article whlch la
made te vont sncb oxlardluary resut, a, but fl
la aer tas tbseen chln =ca> irat ani cen-
plately de-dorized that it is lu proper conditon
forthe toilet. ILwas In far-off usrla that the
ffect af peoroluraponthehai r wsfirst c-soroit, a govrnenoefficen lîavhug nelicoit

that a partially bald-headed servant et is,
when trimmnlIng the lamp, Lad a habit of wip-
ing its olI-beseneared tand- in is scanty loeks,
ani the resuIt was in afew monthsa much finer
head of black, glossyl tain than h ever lad be-

fore. Teofail was trliedonhorsesandcattiethat
had lesthe irb ar fro the carile plag'e.a nittc reau mts sacre us rapidat shierue imarrel-
ous. The manes and even the aits t horses,
whtch had fallen out, were completey restored
In a few weeks. These experiments wereherald-cd le tte vomît z but tte kuorwle-ige sans pavîle-
ahi> uelOs ane te prem rtunel>'baud andtgma>', as
no one ln civilized soclety could tolera e the
use of reflue petrleurn as s dressng fser tlisîr. But te kîileofeueeeofaur obemissbas1
overcome the difficulty. and by a processkcon onleuh'0bInis-lt, lie tas, aVIon ver>' elsa-
borate ani costly xplmen, succeedei lu
deodorizing Detroleum, wltmh renulera it sus
ceptible or being handled as daintly as the
famons eau ideclogne. The experlm nts made
w-ith the deodorlzed liquid on the human hair
were attended with the most astousting re-
sults. A fcw applaiens twhere the hair 
was thin and fa ling gave remarkabe toue
and vigor o t i scalp ant tair. Evert par-licheetfduuidruff disappeai-s eonttheti-st or
second dressing, and th liguild, se searcbln
an ils nature, .stems a penetrate te tc eetssi oce, anudtset up Fo radicalebsuie (m thlIe
start. IL laswell anown that tle umost beauti-
fai celonsarerrirade oin ftroleuni, anti bsemelrnysL:ericcus eperation etfnature Ilte use
of this article graiually Imparis i beautiful
liglht brown colr te the tain, which, by con-
tunued use, deopt'nate a blset.- The coler re-mmuim. p'rmantnîfer ainitnefiutte lengt fr
fime, an the change la se gradual that the
nmost Intimate riends can scarcelv detect ilspragnesa. Ia a tvnrd, lts ths meat veniterri
clios Iaver etrthe ag, ansdt wel culculatedI t
maketle prematureli bald and g-ay rejoice.

We aitIse on resters to giveI It a trial,
feeling satîsilc that one aiptllcation ii tîl con-vlnu'o uteni et tîs ironderfal effet.-FPittabiiry
Commercial of October 22, 187.

THE GREAT AND ONLY

Hair Restorative.

READ TEE TESTI5ONIALS.

DvisvrLE, Cal., Nov. 8,1878.
CHAs. LANGLY & Co., San Franiscn:
DrAn SIa-i take great pleaure nlu nforming

yen of the most gratifying results of0 te usee
Ct BObINE inmn>- oa cae. For t trc ersibis top of my bratbha toc» cmplotol>' tnld

and smooth, and I tad quite given up any hopecr rt-stl ne thuiam. Four waeeks agoe] nette d
toadverlsemeulo CARBOLIoNE, uniouthe
rerommendation of a friend. h concluded tta ry
a bottle with out anv great nopes of good results;
however, I bave now used It less than a month,
sud, te unym t agrecabl ustonishment m'bead, la cempletol>' ovoret sait sa fine, sisont,
beaitby growth -of bair,bich has evermy ap

earanceg f continuiedgrowth; and I conldenly
elieve Il will restore itas completely as ever Itiras lu my youtb.
I t. e gest pleuasure ln effering vou tbis test-

monial. and you have my permission te publish
the same. Tourstruly, CAtS.WE avITE.Darlailîle, Coal-

Subscribed and sworn te before me, 1thtlith
day of November, 1878. JAME- . RbING.Neton>' Public.

JOSEPH E. POND. JR., Attorney ut Law,
North Attleior', Mass., says: For more ,ban
twenty yeaas , portion cf m hebadhas been as
smn ot uand frec fror hairas a billiar b41rbut
amine cAr-i aneeksaogo Ihwu n uucet te try yaur

CAIRBOLINE, and the eff'-cts have beonaim py
wnnlerrui. Where no hain tas been seen fer
yeau',other no appea a titie gnrwth. IL la
goNiuig novneanl>' as mpi>' oytan ldo-Rsafmen

it is cut. Yeu may ise the above testimonial if
yeu choose. and nay refer te me for ils truth

MF. W. 8. GOLD, No. 70 River avenue, Alleg-
beny City, Pa. writa te ns that be bad bis eatati>' scaîdeci y>'bot voter anuit liaiCARRO-
LINE nat only cured lis eu dbu tcatai bis
bain te grow luxuriantiv..

ALFRED PHILLIPS, Drugist Gloversvl1l |
N Y., says: My wiftebas t ed C4%RBOLINE.
and she has now a eeating et ain over the top
cf ber bad an oIch long where ber tead basheen entiret>' nAIa> fer Years.-

DONGOLA, Ill.,Marchl19, lm.
ms,- By'the persuasiono a friend I began te

use C RUOLINE on my beadt last September.
whicb had been bald for twenty yesn, and nnw
I avea nice grwtbh of halr on my head that
surprises everybody tba s a nbered th eat.

£.G. WILLIAMS, M. D.
THOMAS LAWRENCE. M. D., Mill Creek,

111.. soa: h cou cheenrull' rcenmend CAR
3OLIN nsa recet nom I3ituaso hCvas 'n

L I N sta no v bav e a f u s i t tair o wlu

eusing CARBAJLIN.E.

I c e u f io.oa b r ,b e si ce s se m hn g D . L a i-

W. H.McEJLHANY, Druggtst.

crItitlcn as the tou l-t.lrattv sut aico-
tift r of ttc taIn the world has ever prouced.

PRICE ONE DOLLA R per Blottle

sold by ail Dlrugaisla.

KENN EDY & CO,.,PIT TSBURG, PL.
sole Agents for thse Uniteil States, thse

· munadas, asna Groeat Britain.

Fdr'sale b>' all 2rugglsts througtout theUntedi
alstaes nd Canada, ni wolesleoby

- NORTHROP & LYMAN, Torente, Ont.

B. a. MICHL &SNLuda

SUCCESSOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARLh

66 lotre Dame Street,
Third door te the right, near Bonsacours Street.

EMr. T. CARL lias the honor to Inform the
Clergy, Rellgious Communitit-s and the public

encraly, tht be wili continue Ib businesstal anuitandthat lu bis Sioro vill sIwas e
isant th bes o asanimentetfl ia StatarY,

Paintns nitdDecoradlcs, AncttiteatulO ar-mnenu s ottes Comnices' aud ai] exovuted t a

the shortest notice.
Statuesmade with Cernent on wlich the tou-

perature has no effect.
PRICES MODERATE.

A vistilsresppetfuily soliectited4g

TEHitBEET

is 'ns
C H E À. P E S T.

TH Y-E COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWD@R

Never talN eto rite! Iever DifaaPPOIlDU
Guaranlied free from any injurious ingredi-

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
W. D. MOL A reEN,oDb ColleStreet,

Retailed by all Grocers. -.. 45-g

PONCEiO Qur, c nSUPERIORCOURT.Lilatnici or0fMutreat. ý OUT
DameGNES STRICJ4LAND WI4G, îwfo OfWilliam SBurns MergaorcfMiunt 11tOyLIVuIt?.

Iu the DIstrictoft Motreal, addulyiIIlorz<îI
bas thBi day lnstlttited gmnlmt her husband an
actionen separation de biens.*W. DeU.,HARNEFT.

Atorney for Plaintiff.

For "Sale.
PLANING, SA\ING,

MOULDING,
And othor. MILL M&CHINERY, for sale ai

half price,.or exchange for Lumber.
3-L Address box is P o. Montreal.

sumerIrI lo.t Co eand Min.

Tnls for.EChuntss, 50 5i0L. Fo""&

ureoorfe eaP rtlI s prhdMa"ry

0f N. A:;Ue Doer Errace

et , C LISTAt U YBI .

e fa'ket'5 ututrnçgvnd«B5v.' Pet,-'Desuc>Yor5.

h àr ai.eyer i : Pd
thie#eeOkW.0 .'t'i-i> 'iupnl2I-S-8

IISS RSY MDIOrr

31n iraà tet, ndo
Are prr d to; renstvè lcto sfonpi

vate or corporatea bdies.Whcdetre.either teRaBilas orIginal. or. furber capital cither by
Shares or Debentures,'.. S take"Captal firm,
to negotiate for Public, Municipal 'or Land
Mortgage oans, to Contract for Public Works.
And they wil also undertake the: agency or
Public Companies in -Great Britain, the pay-
ment of Bills, Cheques. Coupons or Divî.inds,
and generally the transaction ofBankil;. te n
Fman'ebal business between the Dominu, of
Canada and (reat Britali. 3
LIT. . LJAWRENLJE: MAlLE .W(¯j{N-

91 BLEURY STREET.

* . GNNINGHM EROS
W.OLESALE ANn RETAIL.

Cemetery Wolk a sIlecalty.

AND

PLUMBERS' SLADS, &c.

Z.ADE To nngEi.- l4-xx8-g

OHN P. PURCELL,A. M., B. C. L.,

ADVOCATE,
146 ST. JAMEs STREET

Opposite the Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Montrea, May 29, '/8-17 9-g

Selling our RUIIBBER PRINTINOsTAMPS. Outfit frce, Address
MONTnRAL NOELTY Cc.. lontreal,'P.Q. 20-L,

DE LA SALLE NS'TITUTE,
DUE STREET, Toronto, Ont.

DInECTEn BY TIE
BROTHIERS of the CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS

This Establishment, coder the distnigli0<patronage of bis Grave tie Archblibop, aud ttc
1tev. Clergy of the Archdiocese, trords every
racllity fo a thorogh Educ1aonal CUses.Thc InstItute oflèers particujar adranltages te

French Cainndlan unig gentlemen wito iish te
acqire ttc English lanuti ge ti aillis purity.

COJMERCIAL S'UDIES t01M A
SPECIALTY.

Board and Tultion, per Session of ton miontis,
(payable quarterly in ativance,)$130.FrCircular and further particulars. address

51-1. TOIiIAS,

A WEEI. $12 a dy aI thome. Cosîh-$ 1 outit free. Address RUE ., Ata, Nlaine. 41-g

Applicalîfolls IoParlialiint.
Tte testamentary accotors of 11w lie aonorable Josepl).NIalsse» iîereby givec nuLle-. ltattbiey

IVill a-p to the Legislaturu of the Province f
uebec, a its next session, te oblat» ail act au-

ctorizling them tto bui ivalrebouss or se estcrver the iwbole supeçrdeles of ithoir preperly
situatel in the city of Montres, at the corner (f
Port and Comrnon streets, and designated on
the officiai plan and bock of rere cuv orecadastre cf the %vest %ward cf the said ety of
Mon.real, undernunmber five (5). witlcut beling
ubîrritted tothe dispesitons f ailnt pnssedJlthie twenty-seventh and twenîy-elghîh years cf'
Rer Majesty'sreIgn, underehnpter sixty,and of
any other law, statute or by-law authorizingthlesait clty cf Montreante have plans or naps ci

the streets prepare for oach Nection cf ttesali
city, and witbu'ut being submitted to the con-
dit Ions imposed by sbuch acvs sittes or by-laws
deprtrlng the proprielors o allndcmnity forthe htiidiflgs whlchLî iîy may censtruet, wt
ont conforming te such plins or miapa.Montreat, 2nd A prl, 1879.

GEOFFRION, RINFRET & DORION,
Attorneys forthe salid

2à3 Testamentary Fxecutors.

MA19UF ACTURER OF ALL EORTS
OF BEL. IGIOUS STATUARY

FOR CHURCHhs.


